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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of George Dragon from Bradford. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about George Dragon:
absolutely amazing, welcome in and sitting, table service was incredible, courteous and friendly. eating was

plentiful, tasteful and really a joy. atmosphere warm and relaxing with good ess music. can not thank that our
server enough to be absolutely beautiful and to make the whole experience more than we could hope and the
special little hauch made us smile. the only disappointment was that the meal ended would have... read more.

What User doesn't like about George Dragon:
The Beer selection is superb but can't say the same about the food. 2 years since my last visit and vowed never

to return. Tried 2 other local pubs first for food only to be turned away because they were full. Should have
realized, this pub was very quiet, was hoping the food had changed but unfortunately not. See you in a few more

years guys just hoping for better next time. read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this
gastropub, you will find not only delectable dishes, but also a large and comprehensive variety of good beers and
other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian meals.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Water
SODA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

EGG

BEEF

FRUIT

PASSION FRUIT

BROCCOLI
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